Tennis Match Results
Georgia vs Tennessee
5/20/2021 at Orlando, Fla.
(USTA National Campus)

#3 Tennessee 4, #11 Georgia 1

**Singles competition**

1. #10 Adam Walton (TENN) def. #15 Trent Bryde (GA) 6-4, 6-4
2. #8 Johannus Monday (TENN) def. #27 Tyler Zink (GA) 7-6 (7-3), 6-4
3. #41 Martim Prata (TENN) vs. #19 Philip Henning (GA) 3-6, 6-6 (3-3), unfinished
4. Luca Wiedenmann (TENN) def. Blake Croyder (GA) 4-6, 6-2, 6-3
5. #92 Giles Hussey (TENN) vs. Billy Rowe (GA) 2-6, 6-2, 0-2, unfinished
6. Andrew Rogers (TENN) def. Erik Grevelius (GA) 6-3, 7-5

**Doubles competition**

1. #4 Adam Walton/Pat Harper (TENN) def. #7 Trent Bryde/Tyler Zink (GA) 6-3
2. #54 Billy Rowe/Blake Croyder (GA) def. Johannus Monday/Martim Prata (TENN) 6-3
3. Philip Henning/Erik Grevelius (GA) def. Giles Hussey/Mark Wallner (TENN) 6-2

Match Notes:
Georgia 17-7; National ranking #11
Tennessee 28-3; National ranking #3
Order of finish: Doubles (1,2,3); Singles (1,2,6,4)
2021 NCAA Division I NCAA Tournament - Quarterfinals
Tennessee - #3 National Seed, Georgia - #11 National Seed
T-2:21